Experimental depression induces renal oxidative stress in rats.
Depression has been associated to inflammatory and oxidative events. Previous report has shown renal oxidative stress in patients with depression. In order to analyze if depressive status is related to renal oxidative and inflammatory events, Sprague Dawley rats were submitted to forced swimming test (FST) and the renal oxidative metabolism, monocyte-macrophage infiltration and Angiotensin II (Ang II) expression were determined. Rats were submitted to FST daily (30 min) for 15 days. Motor activity was analyzed before FST. Kidney sections were homogenized to measure nitric oxide (NO), malondialdehyde (MDA), reduced glutathione (GSH) and catalase activity by enzymatic and biochemical methods. Renal frozen sections were studied for superoxide anion (O2-), monocyte/macrophage infiltration and Ang II expression by histochemical and immunofluorescence methods. In addition, three groups of FST rats were treated with losartan, sertraline or water for 18 days with further renal O2-analysis. In the FST group, struggle time, motor activity, food intake and body weight gain were found decreased. Increased number of glomerular, interstitial and tubular O2-positive cells was observed in FST rats. High renal content of nitrite/nitrate (NO), MDA and decreased amount of GSH were found in FST rats. Values of renal ED-1 or Ang II positive cells in FST rats remained similar to controls; however, AT1 receptor blocking (losartan) and sertraline reduced both depressive-like behavior and renal O2-expression. These data suggests that depression-like behavior in rats is involved in kidney oxidative stress probably mediated by AT1 receptors.